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Newsletter 2240

GM’s Note
Good to see old familiar faces who had just returned home to start their New Year..Welcome
Home.
Many complain of no parking at Green Hall during weekdays as it’s surrounded by a Stock
Exchange building , College and Office Blocks. After 7pm, there were ample parking lot
everywhere and so the returning hashers started to relocate their cars to the runsite.
The Hare announce the run as a City concrete run and to follow the red marker on the street.
After he started the run he had to rush to the airport as his parents were arriving from back
from Hong Kong and that his father had suffered a stroke while on holiday there. We wish
him a speedy recovery!!!!!
Hash subs are due, please pay to our On cash Speedhound next week.

Date: 8-1-15
Location: Green Hall Lane
Hare: G-Man
Scribe: Tiny
G-man as is his want, decided to do something different- so instead of the usual jungle we
had a concrete jungle run.
We assembled opposite the college which was still active so parking became an issue for
those who had left it late to arrive. Grandma was trying to open a chair for Snow White to
sit on and was having trouble but not to worry Hair do- a budding Miss universe - came to
the rescue.
In the initial circle GM welcomed the guests and then the hare took over and told us to
follow the red arrows. In the interest of not littering the town in red, these would be
anything up to one hundred meters apart but junctions would be clearly marked. So with
the sky getting blacker and more ominous by the minute off wewent.
We jogged out to the main road and turned right. Although the hare had told us to use the
pavement most of the front runners kept to the road as it was more even and no one
wanted a twisted ankle. You can imagine the car drivers, mouths agape and goggle-eyed as
they had to swerve round joggers in jungle rags and tatters. At least they had something to
talk about over dinner.
We continued straight until we reached the overpass - so this was the first on up followed
of course by an on down. We took a left turn and very soon we turned into Argyll Rd. By
this time we were very spread out so motorists were no longer amazed and found
individual idiots easy to accept. The run continued towards Penang Rd and the actual run
went up the overpass towards Komtar but I missed that arrow and was half way along
Penang Rd before I noticed the lack of arrows. I would have gone back and found the route
but by now the sky and wind clearly indicated the imminent downpour so I decided just to
continue.
I arrived back at the site and was just in the covered car park by our car when the heavens
opened. I truly appreciated being back in the dry! When I had changed I joined the others
huddled against the wall of the five foot way which is where we stayed for the duration.
Marks and Spencer had arrived and was dressed in dark pants and a very smart white shirt
but he explained it was a city run so he was wearing city clothes.

We tucked into very tasty nasilemak and drank a free beer from the hare. Many thanks Gman. I for one enjoyed being able to jog the whole route for once.

Circle

Guests Welcomed- After hours and Windy Bar from Jakarta
Hash, Yolanda from Sri Lanka and Alice from Penang

AML charged After hours for coming back from the run totally
dry despite the heavy downpour…..Why? She was caught
sharing an umbrella with Rupiah (on the ice too). Never bring an
umbrella to the jungle!!!

Beauty Queen iced and Thanked for her tenure as VGM. She had
since tendered her resignation as VGM citing different opinions
with the GM.

Ganesh next, Welcomed as the latest addition to the Harriets
Club.

Goodyear iced Speedhound for SCB and bringing children to the
road run which is dangerous and he had to look after one lost kid
who was without Speedhound guidance.

Goodyear iced Polish piper for being a great tour leader for their
recent concluded Europe holidays where Pp had to drive
22,000km around Europe and had enough walk to last him for a
whole year…

Polish piper iced Goodyear for never saying “NO” to any
alcoholic drinks or food offered in Europe which resulted in him
having a bigger tummy than before…..

Tiny, a lookalike for G-man iced for a good concrete city run,
excellent nasi lemak and free beers!!!!!!

The hare

David Gee aka G-man
Thanks To him/her for a good food and run...good night

Other Photos
s

Run 2240 15-01-2015-Eddie Punk-Youth Park

Hareline
2014
Date

Hare/Bunny

2241

22-Jan

Uncle Bee

2242

29-Jan

2243

05-Feb

2244

12-Feb

2245

19-Feb

Norjan Hot n
Spicy
Justbeer

2246

26-Feb

Speedhound

2247

05-Mac

AGM

2248

12-Mac

CNY Run

2249

19-Mac

Good year

2250

26-Mac

Nick Pimp
Lily Pussycat

V nue
Tar College
New Tar Road
Entrance
Chimfarm
Youth Park
New carpark

Quarry
Youth Park
New Carpark
Shamrock

Money Manfred Leader Garden

Birthday Baby of The Month

1) 6th Jan Jaya Ratnam
2) 12th Jan Elisa Khaw
3)13th Jan Tonnie Vonk

Happy Birthday to you

Ref: BM4H 10th Anniversary Celebration Run

We take great pressure in extending our warmest invitation to fellow
hashers for joining us in celebrating our

1.

10th Anniversary celebration run, Details as follow: Celebration Date
:

10th October 2015 ( Saturday)

RM 80.00 per head (Before 31-07-2015)
Levy

:

Venue
:

RM 100.00 per head (After 31-07-2015, Freebies
not guaranteed)

Taman Perindustrian Machang Indah (Sungai
Lembu Industrial park). GPS coordinate N
5.350370° E 100.519130°

Registration Time
:

2.00pm to 4.00pm

Run Start
:

4.30 pm

Attach herewith a copy of registration form to be filled and return to us
as early as possible with the necessary payment (Payment to Maybank
Bank Account No. 507321055578 payable to Persatuan Hash House

March 2015
14th March
FTAC 15th Anniversary Run –Beach Party
Registration:Early Bird before 30th September 2014 RM80
After 30th September 2014 RM100

Closing Date 31st December 2014
Please let the On sex (Camel Toe) know if you want to
join.

March 2015
RACE TOWARDS NATURE
28 March 2015 Team event

RM80/pax.

1. This is an adventure race styled event covering a distance of almost 10km.
2. A Team shall be made up of 2 persons.
3. Entry forms must be fully completed, with the Declaration of Indemnity
signed/agreed before it can be officially accepted as an entry.
4. Prizes will be awarded to the top teams. Details of the prizes will be made
known on the event day.
5. The Organiser reserves the right to amend the rules / change or postpone
the date / or cancel the event if it is deemed needful.
6. The event will be held at Hutan Lipur Kuala Woh, Tapah, Perak on 28th
March 2015
See Committee for further details

April 2015
11th April 2015
Kampar Hash Hill to Hill Club, Perak
18th Anniversary/Refarm Water Festival Run
Refarm Farming Leisure Resort, Kampar
RM 80 before 01/01/15
RM100 afterwards and no guarantee of freebies.
Contact: Justbeer

July 2015
11 July 2015
Butterworth Hash House Harriers
35th Anniversary Run
SMK Berapit, Jln Berapit, 1400 Bkt Mertajam, Penang.
RM 80 before 1st May 2015
RM100 after 1st May and freebies not guaranteed.
Long and short run
Contact the Committee

*Venue:* The best place to stay in Kodaikanal. Fully
booked for Hashers.
Overflows will be accommodated in a nearby resort of
equal standard.
Tip: Register asap to be where the action is.
*Dates:* *Aug 6 - 9, 2015. *Lunch to lunch. 4 days 3 nights.
*Rego includes:*
* Stay plus all you can eat and all the beer you can
drink. On all days.*
* 4 Runs. 3 Parties. Skits, gaiety, laughter.
Specially designed
cuisine.*
*Rego: US$ 199, if you register in 2014. Single
supplement, $99 extra.*
* or Rs 12,500 for twin share, Rs 18,500 for single
stay,*
* Horrors at Rs 6000 (with bed) and Rs 3000 w/o bed*
*Early Bird: Till end 2014*
*Regos close:* 1st quarter of 2015 at a substantially
higher Rego rate.

*Eligibility: You need to be a hard core hasher.
mother hash has to
be proud of you.*

Your

By taking part in a Hash House Harriets Penang run or event, you agree not to hold the
organisers or any affiliated individual responsible for any injury or mishap that mhappen
to you

